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This must Its thee:tire, if he shall-be nominated by
the Federal donventiOn fir-411110.44 'Whither he
shall he nembinited'Ailnoi,ii chirictirDiegiven
to it, Achifh,Zici far de the Demncratic; party as coti,'-

cerntigniuilarpernte -to:their advantage. 'No vo'7
sideration can it.fluence the Federal party to reject
hia claims, but that.of Fran to go before the l ouiti-
try under the banner of their principles ; and if they
shall attempt to deceive the People by coming be-
ibre them under a mask, they will, we think, be
no more likely to succeed.
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L. HARPER'. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
TUT:: DAV tPRIL 18

Tlib; VIIIOE PPININSTLYANIAt
yob.. P,HEtSIDENT,,

t.•. - 1-r RUC'AL Al\ A.l\ ,.-0
sokruto the destaion of Me National Contention

DMMOCItATIV 'EVECCTOttIib TICKET Mr. Clay's Miuioai

ittqt...ra... of Cirtrrift_..l(l_••.-;

If•rfu I). \\ i.:rera ui ?frortharepton
itsmahst.xra fief,: El.acrous.

I Ifxsals 1.. I.4.xxir.n. County.
• Hoax. R. XxsAsse City.

. IsAAc•Sticxx,
• I A• I. HOIHAVOIIT. du do

V. JAeott Monti:mm.l'y no
Itontar E.WIUOIIT. 'Lehigh do

CII.. WILLIAM.W. Chemer do
v.tu., lireat I..ancfuter dO

Berk,' to
••••-,

• .X. ROI:CARD S.S.CHOOICOV HU. Mourn do
• 9.w Nry noting do

t- JUI'LLII 11.111.14W5T614.TiOga do
XIII. IQIIIIt. KI3O. Clinton do

Jous AyksTrirk-n: Lebanon do
BMW J.,Ftsairt. York" do

•• ••X PSLENI4IO6IBMTHL Franklin do
• ?);-Fll..Junff C/1.MW44. HUntlngdcw do
XS 111. ,Cno.x.i.f;T• A.111....ce. Greene do

- • XIX. (ilcomot NV. BOWMA?,l3edibrd,
XX. Joux R. SfiAxxos. Beaver do

X Xt. (.:Eomor. P. HAMILTON'. Allegheny. do
X X11...W..11. I)Ar4F. Crawford do

XTII. "fliorst'r Potter du
Cawrz.m,... Butler do

• FOR CANAL C(ISI.IISSIONER.,

.ISItAEL PA I TE It
Westmorela County.

We pre-unic that. even thetnoat bitter opponents
of the Demoefatic party, will ° nut now assert 4teir
belief', that :%Ir. Cl.ty's ohjea irfvisiting the East, Wary
ant a political one. They urged this as a reason

Vi by citizens of all parties should unite in paying to

loin that respect, to which they contended he was

cittiti d, as a distingvishisil citizen. Some of our

political friends, in every city that he visited, de
alined to lionitir hint thus publicly on the ground of

their beliefthat he was a candidate for the Presideit
ny. We remembered that, in 1842, when MARTIN
VAN Danes, (who bad tilled the Office of President
at the call ofa large majority of his countrymen,
'Or the first time visited the West, those who had
been his oppoitents in 1840, uniformly refused to join ,
in any public demonstration of respect—urging as
theft) only °reason, that he was making this west-
ern tonr solefy with a view to the election of
1844: all the disclaimers of his friends were of no

avail, to induce them to pursue a different. course.

Indeed such has been their almost unifurmcourse,

towards every distinguished man of the Democrat-
ic party. We vt ere well aware of all the bitterness

Land jealousy that had been displayed by the Feder-
al party, in relation to our distinguished statesmen;

and therefore we could excuse such of our friends
as did not join in any pablic testimonials of regard
for Mr. Clay. Our recMmentlation, however, VntF.,7that we could do our Ives no harm, by showing a
degree of magoanitititiy

beyond that which bad even
characterized our oWonents; and we favored a gen-
eral demonstration Of honor to their distinguished
leader, on account of the positions which he had
occupied under ale government, even while we
foully believed that ho was passing through the]
country on a political mission. Wi.le well knew that
Democrats, while they could honor Henry Clay, for
the zeal with which be had once sustained his coun-

try; fur his genius and talents; mid fur his steady and
honorable suppcirt of the principles of his party,
could also remember, when they came to the polls,
that their contention was fur principles, not merely
men, and that though they might show respect fur
the man they would bold in ut er abhorrence the
political .principles which he contended for. We
were therefore pleased to see so large a number of
our pOlitical friends among the number of those
who joined in the demonstration of respect to Mr.
Clay; and are now more especially pleased, since he
tells us that his mission has been, indeed a political
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IN THIN ,PAPER. THE L. 4 OF THE UNITED
•14TATES.' TREATIES. RESOLUTIONS OF CON-
CRESS, ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.•

ittorning post Sob Printing Office,
• .
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--consant OF WOOD AND FIFTH sTnEors.
Zr See aft4ertiseinent on . the first page.

trAqrtrtisfrs att retpteitrd to hand in theirfavors &Awe4.'4'5114P..:.3r.. - T'hts'ntust compWrl with. in order to In-
al;'reetn ittnertrote. When it tspos.ible.on mrlier hour teoutd
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CABIL Ct,i cd States Newspaper Agency
Sitd•fluiltliitii. N. E. comer of Third end Dock streets.
aid lititiNorth'roorthstreet—is our only uuthorised Agent

• 117 Single copies of the Morning Post. may be had et

the wtorifc,f George M Briebin f: corner of
ttiersiennontatitlOhfti Allegheny City. Adver-
iNeiiimits left them -before 5 P. M. will be inserted the
neki Atty..
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`''Griitlliiishing the "last well and testament" of

"Pietreat gmbrliment,",w a reserved to ourselves
the privilege of adverting to it on.a future occasion.
There Mere tworeasons why we adopted this course:
one of Which was, that the tricks of the Telegraph,
rti,fi:ei deieloped of late, in relation to the
Etneition of the distlngulahed Federal leader, warned

careful. We m;g,ht do him injustice; by be- I
.leg eutripod'into- tl.e I.elief that Mr. Clay had said
scone* og which he had not raid; and the other was,
that we woaleti toitake time for examining into the I
letier its(If to determine, from a careful perusal of I
itthe true totaitiiii ehich he and his party are to
occupy. We wel knew that a portion of those
who had been, heretofore, his meet ardent support-
en; Ina determined to throw :side all that Mr. Clay
hidheld- sacred in political in order to come before
the-People under a new name; and we wished to see

IMW tar Mr. Clalmas disposed tosanction this system
of iitiposition and fraud upon.thePeoplei if he could

.stniace sacrifice all his cherished principles of gov-
einifecit;in order to secure, if possible, their votes.

Wein,* notbelieved that Mr. Clay we. the man to
steady and uniform support Which be

has gives' toall those measures which constitute his
fitinons:Amtaskaii System—a National Bank, a high
Pamiteeti,re Para, a splendid system of Internal bre

rotten/cuts by the General Government—noone or
which lie•hae been disposed to refer to as an ffebso-
lett; idea," has clearly indicated to us, in his own
etaisici.l language, that he was "that same old

BEMMI

state Lunatic Asylank

It hairlong been a subject ofcomplaint, indeeJ of
reproach, that POnsylvania is behind many of her
sister states, in the establishment of institutions fur
benevolent purposes. While the states ofOhioand
New York have expended large sums of money in
the erection of Lunatic Asylum, the old Keystone-
has itherto been without such an institution. We are

happy to have it in our power to state,that a bill pass-
ed the Log stature before its adjournment,providing
for the erection of a State Lunatic Asylum at Harris-
burgh. We learn from the Union that the bill ap-
propriates $50,000.4 the State to this mostpraise-
worthy object, and authorizes the Commissionersto

receive and apply to its construction and mainte-
nance any donation which may be made to the Insti-
tution. Private individuals may contribute as much
as they see proper. The site of this institution is
to be on a beautiful mound, within one mile of the
Capitol. It overlooks the town, and will afford such
a view to the unfortunate inmate as will be ofgreat
importance in the treatment of insane patients.

The building when completed, will contain room

for 250 patients, with the necessary attendants,—
We earnestly trust that the Comminioners who
hay° charge of the matter, will use every ef-
fort in their power to have the building erected at as
early a day as possible.

Conking to his last letter, it is true, wefind nothing
by lab oa ,we are authorised to say that his viewii
bati•endergone no change. But we look back a

littleitand find that, even when in this city, the
lotiakhipassion" was ton powerful to be controlled.
HeGould not look upon Pittsburgh, her present great-

resperity, and revert to the past, without
'idemtilying• that greatness and prosperity with his
fieenliarly favorite ideas of political economy. We
reeuitmhis.tetir to the eastern cities; and there we

findhim Most honored; andin closest intimacy, with
tluseieanilin, I ikehimselhimsel f, hare given:mt. no indications

Ora simile, in regard to their former cherished
ideas ofthe duty and policy -of the Government.-
I:Cfra fted.him avoided, or at least coldly received, by
*Mee who, once professing to love no other,now

- .

eapreits theinselves as willing to take to their ern-
bracerany. other, who ms y be willing to submit to

We hive not been behind the curtain, and
seen what. has been done, and heard what hns been
saidAhitre; bur it requires no great stretch of irnagi.

- nation: to come to a conclusion upon the subject.—
tamers tell not to others the little endearments prae•
6,014.4 themselves in their secret meetinga; and yet
bitmast be indeed verdant who cannot come to a

cos:Otitis's':respecting Hom. Just as naturally may
a:=6osiclOssiou be arrived .at, respecting the secret
intrefitigs of Mr. Clay and his old unchanged and
ttacbanpitble frietatis, ,s ile,is "that same old 'Coon,"
atjd, otrehim because he is so. He is fairly be-
.fitoltikii•eounery; to ho taken as he is, or not taken at

att. , No rtew issues are before the People—or none
*Maihavefairly been regarded as such; and if there
avow, oa Wu Mr. Clay is fully and unequivocally

Wo know where to find him upon boil..

These are, the so-called Pro%leo," and the

Viestiort. of the juatice and constitutionality of the
wOnittiMesicci.• ..

"kali the subject of the Proviso, Mr. Clay can a-

driptiioonsitet at variance with that ofthe most dia.
tinguhifilA ntatestnen of the Democratic party. Ho

Ireland

Pennsylvania and OhioRailroad.

- spy!„ "every state .has the supreme, uncontroled,
lend 'exclusive poser to decide for itself, whether

„IdnVery Shall cease or coniinue within its limits,
anyeats rior intervention from any quarter."

Arui, esti' tie to his fellow-citizeus at Lexington, 1
“disayow,in the most' positise manner, any desire
on our part, to acquire -any foreign territory what-
Eyer, for the purpose ofintfoducing slavery into it.
•_,40 • Such a motive has often been imputed to
the slave States." l'lrereflire this question, if made
an issue in the approachingcontest, cannot be adopt-
ed by Mr.Clay without manifest inconsistency.

In relation to the justice and constitutionality of
the war—if his friends shall choose to make that an

issue, heand they will be met, in a manner that

:viral show them how unavailing: are all their efforts
to render indious,tnealures called for and sanctioned
by the %Mee oftheir countrymen. Let them identi-
fy themselves as a party, if they choose,' with the
government of Mexico. Let them sustaiinthatcoun-
try in nil its acts ofwrong and injury, inflicted upon

mar,goyernmeni, and our fellow-citizens. Let them
prctstir iftheycan, that their countrymen, and their,
giasggemerit, have been the wrung-doers.' It they

this, they will then occupy a..posiiion,
.frotn':Whinti they may be: enabled, to sdiscern, their
ruling Etitriii the ascendant; and tfrUGd thereon a
bppefaikesuccess of ,all their oilier schemes—so
oftentnEeftated by the fussiness,. and deliberate 'judg-
Meat Qf SSIC 'People. But the la bleb, alone,'
they,:cani*eopy, in iirder, to Millie this discovery,

: is that :of panic -and distress pervading our land.
*e not see is clearly us some do; and may,
therefore, be mistaken; but, in looking abroad over
the cnnitry, we see.no indicauous of distress, nor
any niiiiirtal from which they can create a panic.
Wg"theiettita look upon their defeat—notwithstand-
ingl*e-caterilationir of ;tin, CI iy's steadfast friends;
as inevitable:
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Penasyk4;ania Railroad.

lisere.ie 0119 aspect in which the approaching con-

tist: trtiki ties J; that givii in pleasure:
this. AIr. Clay before the c.uotry, as an at.,Oss.
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A letter from the Rev. Mr. O'Mally in the Dublin
Nateon, says: "That he .wishes to give the Irish
working classes an object in the present movement,
such as the Commissionof workmen appointed by
the Provisional Government of France. The pre-
sent Revolution in Franco is in fact an insurrection
of labor against monopoly—a workingman's Revol-
ution. The French artisans have revolted against
Pauperism, banishment and death, and taking the
symbol for the reality, have struck down the house
which capped the social rottenness wherein they
were stifled. We in Ireland continues the reverend
gentleman, mutt learn to knato and respect therights
of Labor, and consider their settlement the basis of
all Irish prosperity." While on this subject adds
the Nation, we may mention that Lord Wsttscourr,
an associationist, who has given it much study, and
who is, at present, in Paris, observing the exertions
of Louts IltAnc and his commission, has promisi d
to communicate his.views to the readers of the Na-
tion. A glorious Revolution, leaving poverty and
idleness behind it, mould be aet uel mockery. Coss
must Not END SO."

We are ri joined to learn that the necessary a.
mount of money has been subscribed to secure the
permanent organization of the above named com-
pany. We have spoken so often of the importance
of this Railroad, that we scarcely consider it neces-
sary again to allude to the subject. Our citizens
generally, appreciate the importance of the work,
and earnestly desire to have it put under contract as
speedily as possible. The energy and determination
evinced by the Central Railroad Company in pushing
forward that mighty link between the Atlantic and
Valley of the Mississippi, will render it necessary
for the Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad to use simi-
lar efforts in the management of their company.—
These two works, although distinct in name and or-
ganization,are inseparably connected in interest to
our citizens. The completion of these important
works will make Pittsburgh the great central depot
between the East and the West, and will add at
least an hundred per cent. to its business.

In Raphael," Prophetic Messenger, for 1848,print-
ed in London, in October last, a prediction is made,
that a revolution would take place in February, in
one of the continential countries, resulting in the
oserthrbw ofa royal family. At the same time the
title.pahe has an engraving, representing an attack
on the Tuilleries. The prediction is in these words:
"Jupiter halts in his celestial career through Cancer,
as if to ponder upon impending woes. 'These high-
ly fraught configurations are tokens of the vacatioe
of a throne; and, it may be, the annihilation of Sov-

ereign povier in a family." Some interesting fore.
shadowing' of the events which have recently oc-
curred, also appear in the remarks of Raphael on

the scheme olthe natiVity.of Louie Philippe, which
may be found in the same work.

We learn frum the- Pennsylvanian of Saturday,
that the supplement to the charter of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad cempany was'censidered andectept7
ed by the stock ho'ders, at a meeting held in3Mat city
on Friday. This amendment to the charter of the
company is all thefritinds of that greut work could
desire, and it places the -stock at once iipon.theJt4
,of ihtercht paying inictoilicuts. The report, with
the supplement;will he published in a few days.
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Forage ,Diorniik Post.
Es.—Dear Sir: Please publish .the fol-

,

torriing letter, writtert:--6 ApureRewire, <Fag:,
phone time principing!ncei*ofthe',.fial;itnorksnd.,
plijo Railroad Cornpnriy, thej4o3o orrlitiwinkthis community the-Myr:lons eow 414-made
prire 'them ofthe tienefitof a great Western DiroT,
-pi" Railroads that would. connect this city with the
klissirsippi and the Lakes, ofthe fruitful and produc7
the %alley oftl.e Wm.

Mr. Knight is now in the employ of the above
Railroad Company, exploring a route westward from

heeling, and doubtless his letteris the forerunner
ola favorable report, setting forth the adiantages of
a Wheeling terminus, fur the great Western Rail-
toatt

Notwithstanding his own report to the contrary,
in fa+ or ofthe Youghiogheny route, on a former oc-

casion, he pronounces the Wheeling route the most
direct luie of intercrimmunication between the Mis-
sissippi valley aild the Atlantic seaboard. However,
his position is understood, without comment from
me ; ho must do his work as required by his em-
ployers, or ever ; but it will be some time before he
can convince the intelligent people ofOhio, to pnint
their Railroad toward Wheeling, where they would
hsve to encounter the high grounds and the short
curves of the Bal:imore and Ohio Railroad from
Wheeling to Cumberland, with its numerous bridges
and tunnels, i. e. if we are to believe its distinguish-
ed President, it wilt be a road of bridges dnd tunnels,
between those two points above specified.

Theaction ofthe last Ohiolegislature, in granting
a favorable charter to the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, and the speedy and energetic
action of the people to carry out the provisions of
that Charter, foreshadows the feelings ofthe people
of North-western Ohio, in favor of a Pittsburgh ter-

minus, for this great and important road. They
seem to understand the difficulties of the Wheeling
route, they are aware that a viaduct can never be
built aeris' the Ohio to connect their Railroad with
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at a level with any
of the tributaries ofthe Onto, on the Virginia side.

All that is wanted now to secure a speedy com-
pletion ofa western road here, is the united energies '
and capital of Allegheny and Westmoreland couiM.
ties. Ohio has come up to the work promptly ; let
western Pennsylvania encourage her by the speedy
completion ofa Railroad from here to Blairavilte,
and all will be right. The Central Railroad Com-
pany will have the eastern division of their road
finished to Hollidaysburgh in two years, and they
ensure one Million of dollars to be expended imme.
diately on the western division of their road, provid-
ed a like amount is raised in western Pennsylvania.

The Central Railroad finished to those points
would strip the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad of a

large portion of its passengers and business, and

Iconsequently lessen the ability of the company to
progress with their road to Wheeling, which they
have determined to do with the profits of the road,
exclusively. .

The late supplement passed by the legislature of
this State, gives the County and all other Corpora-
tions within the County, power to subscribe Stock
to the CentralRailroad Company. The expenditure
of two Millions of dollars will be a strong induce-
ment fur speedy action. Farmers, Mechanics, Mer-
chants, Laborers and all other classes will be bone
fitted by its expenditure in the neighborhood of

Pittsburgh. Tear.
EAST BETHLEHEM, Wash. Co. Pa

March 21, 1848.
To S Brady, Erg: •

From the first investigation of the subject, my
opmion has been unwavering and uniform that the
city of Wheeling.is the proper point •on the Ohio
River at which to terminate the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad; and equally so, that thg great 'Metropoli-
tan Railroad from the West should be made to con-
nect with that Road, at the same city.

1 was gratified, therefore, to receive from a reli-
able source in Baltimore, a communication under
date ofthe 13th inst„ of which the following are
extracts.

"You aro doubtless aware that very strenuous
efforts were made during the recent session of the
Legislature at Annapolis, to procure a charter for a
Railroad Company from Cumberland to the Pennsyl-
vania line, with a view of conneming with the Pitts-
burgh and'Connellsville Railroad. The bill passed
the Senate without much interests or inquiry; but as
the session progressed, it became very obvious that
the design was to form the connection by the North-
ern route; and that, if it were not so intended, the
effect would be not only to embarrass the prosecution
of our Road through Virginia, but to distract the
policy ofthe Companies engaged in the Western con-
nection, and if possible to induce them to take
their Roads to Pittsburgh

, by holding out a choice
from that petit to Baltimore as well us to Philadel-
phia.

There objects were not dimly forerbadowed in a
letter from Common°, published in the American
newspaper of this city a few days before the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature.

The previous investigations at an earlierperiod of
the cession hadioroduced a very decided preference
to that body in favor of our road to Wheeling; and a
very general acquiescence in the policy_ adopted by

I the Board of Directors; and therefor(
, when the real

design or tendency, ofthe proposed Railroad from
Cumberland, became developed, it excited proper
attention; and it was ultimately defeated by a deci-
ded vote, in the house of Delegates.

I deem it important to make you acquainted with
these facrs, in order that, through our correspon-
dents at Wheeling or elsewhere, you would take
early measures to let it be known that the scheme
has signally failed; and that the Wheeling route,
and the policy of making it, has received the favor
ofthe state and city, and ofthis community; apd that
the road will not be prosecuted under the coritat
auspices ofall these groatinterests through Maryland
and Virginia to the Wheeling terminus; that the pres-
ent directors on the part of the state have been con-
tinued entire, and that the court of Appeals have
fully affirmed our right to apply our annual earnings
to the extension of the road.

While I lament the policy and short-sightedness 1
which has driven this great work out of the state of
my nativity, yet from my views of patriotic duty to
the whole country, I am bound to rejoice in the
now certain prospect of a vigorous prosecution of
the work upon the only line which the Legislation
of the Sovereign States has opened to it, and which,
doubtless, will subserve tho great ends of the enter-
prise, while it will form the most dircet line ofinter-
communication between the chiefcities of the Atlan-
tic maboard and those of the Ohio and Mississippi
valleys; and even of the coast of the Pacific.

The authorities and people of Wheeling, and of
other jurisdictions concerned, can therefore with
confidence and due energy, exert their influence in
the establishment of the Roilroad west, without
unnecessary delay; and I deem it incumbent upon
the Railroad companies interested in the western
extension to locate and commence the construction
in the direction to Wheeling, with the least possible
delay. Respectfully.

J. KNIGHT.
A Governor Worth Having.

Gov. bhunk has vetoed a bill extending the char-
ters of the Farmers, & Mechanics' Bank of Phila.
delphia,—the Columbia Dank and Bridge Company,
of Columbia, the Farmers, and Drovers Bank of
Waynesburg; and the Chambersbutg Dank, of
Charubersburg.

Such a Governor is worth a mint of gold to the
people of any State. Charters are mere cobwebs
when it pleases the managers of corporations to
break their tiny threads. A few more •bursts and
the people will learn wisdom, though they learn it
at a dear school.

NS So says the honest and fearless Editor,
SAMUEL MEDART, of the Ohio Statesman. The
veto messages of Governor Snorru have endeared
him to the sound Democracy, not only ofthis State,
but every part of the Union. We have had the veto
message alluded to above on file for publication, for
several days past, but it has been crowded out by- a
press of other matter. We shall endeavor to give
it a place in our paper to-morrow.

FAIT. OF Kraos.—The history ofthe latter King
of France shows a remarkable succession of misfor

Louis XVI guillotined; Louis XVII died of want;
Louis XVII twice exiled; Nepuleon exiled; his son
died in a foreign land; Charles X dethroned; HenryV prciscribed; Louis Phillipe put to flight; the Count
of Paris rejected.

• /Mr The surveys for tho extension of the Balti-
more and Susquehanna railroad from York to Har-
risburg, will commence this week. •

Nr.rot.r.on's ettEntorturr.—"ln fifty- year!! Europe
will be ropubliein or Eciatinek,'t said Napoleon on
the Island of St. Helena.

Wiel
ENIESSI
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Idiots tat -344astetiamlfli.:ts•
From ,an article in thenesten•PoWnte learn,that

the-number of:idiots to thus State a ritotably near
Ti(leenitilndrgd `This is a solenin matter'for con
.sideratidn; and may, untioestionably,lin traced, if
:carefully.exantintyjntniito some violations of Na.
• ture'slaws, wllicTi should be attended-tot The pro-
found investigations into physiological science, that
hare been made within a few years, it would seem
to us, will enable those whose duty it is to ascertain
the causes which base led to so monstrous a result:,

_The Boston Post urges that the Legislature shall a-
dopt measures to.proyide more artitably fur these un-

fortunate beings. This is Hell. That body should
also striae toascertain the causes of so much human
misery, and if possible °aerconie them.

Fnr :he Morabog Post.

Mn. HARPER has been said and written
on the subjelit of the late tires. The 'fears- of the
community have been awakened, and many plans
proposed to guard our city lions like occurrences.
Now, permit me to suggest an additional one ; not
that I think it would be eutirely effectual ; but !do
know, that if it be foloweil nut, there will be
fewerfires in the cay of Pittsburgh, for the time to
come.

My plan is this: That Councils shall place n pen-
alty on all City officers for neglect of enforcing the
laws relative to wooden buddings, statdes,bakehouses,
stove pipes, ekc. The law is (in my estimation,) suf.
&dent liar the purpose. The Legislature have given
them power to enact them. The Supreme Court
have declared them time and again to be const.tu-
tional. Why, then, can they not be enforced I The
law makes it the duty of the Street Commissioner,
tligh Constable, and the Ward Constables, to hunt
up and return to the Mayor; all violations. It makes
it C.e Mayor's. duty, to have the offenders bound
over to Court, to answer. It also makes it the duty
of the City Solicitor, to attend to such suits. Now,
let Councils compel those officers, by fine, to do their
duty ; and at least five hundred buildings would
comedown—most of them placed in narrow alleys.
Al eady on the ruins of the. fire the other night, at
the corner of O'Hara street and 'Mulberry alley,
there is being erected in violation ofthe above Law.

The Law for that part or the City below Grant at.

and the Canal, went into effect en the 28th day of
August. 1826. Is there not hundreds of violations
helow Grantstreet, ail ofwhich should be removed.
The fine on the owner for erecting any wooden
mansion house, store, shop, warehouse, carriage
house or stable, in $5OO, and the, fine for any Car-
penter or other person employed in erecting them,,
is $lOO. Let Councils enforce the Law, and you
abate the nuisance, and, in proiortion lessen the
ability to fire. Yours, pIFTIEI 'WARD.

Wisnort or Jorrivita.r..—A London correspondent
of the New York Courier, alluding to the Prince de
Joinville, says:—

"Joievil le, before leaving Paris the last time, call-
ed upon M. Guizot, and literally "ibused him' for the
policy which ho was pursuing to ivganl to the de-
mandfor 'Reform' and the Fteform Banquets. In ad-
dition to this, Joinville wrote a letter to the Queen,
alter his departure, (which has been received by the
Provisional Government, instead of the party ad.
dressed,) in which he said that if Guizot had been
allowed to carry out his views and intentions, he
aoinville)believed that, at the moment of writing,
hisfather would have ceased to occupy the throne of
France." •

Clazentan PArixits.—Our friends of the Pennsyl-
vanian, Democratic Union, and -Pittsburgh Post,
have etch issued proposals for publishing an Extra
paper during the approaching Presidential campaign;
the first number to be issued immediately after the
meeting of the National Convention. These papers
rank foremost among the Democratic papers of the'
State, are all conducted with signal ability, and will
be devoted exclusively to the political subjects con-
nected with the issue of the great struggle. They
will be just such papers as should be in the hands of
every man who desires to have correct information
upon all the questions which will be involved
Terms, 50 cents per single copy.—BtOord-Gazette,
April 14.

POKY PACKING AT BURLINGTON, low A--The
Hawk Eye ofthe 30th ult., estimates the number of
hogs slaughtered at that place the past season, at

23,000, and says, “it v.ould h.ive been ten thousand
more, if tbe unusually open winter had nottleprived
us of our usual free bridge across the river.

HAND/A:MELT Dori r. Wm. B. Astor has done
the handsome thing by Halleck, by increasing the
annuity left him in the will of John J., from $2OO to

$l,OOO per year for lA.

rThe sale of damaged Dry Goods will be continued
at Kentin's, this morning, at 10 o'clock.

Iv- GREAT INTO:MIR:WY !!—Physieians prescribe Dr.
Rogers' L./rayon and Tar in the last stages and most
hopeless casts of Consumption, after tillother medicines
have foiled, as it has proved itself to be the most extra-
ordinary medical aid in curingthat disease. Now. this
medicine is as valuable in the incipient stage, such as
Cou,ths, Colds. &c.. he., when the Lungs arc not too fargone, before ulceration takes place. It is seldom or ever
known to tail in breaking up. the most distressing Cough
or Cold in a few hours time, if the directions are rightly
followed. The genuine Dr. Roger, Litwin's! and The.
which makes so many wonderful cures, is for sale by
SrAELDINCi & K'sx.r.taxo, Grant street, one door below 9i,
and by KIDD Co.. corner of Wood and 7th sin. aps

m.r In reply to a communication of Dr. o—d. who
has seen fit to address us upon the subject of our weekly
notices of C. C. Vaughit's Vegetable Lithontriptie Mix-
ture—the Great American Remedy—we hays only to nay,
that every name which has appeared in these notices as
giving testimony to the great curative power of this far-
tamed article of Medicine. in a genuine one, whatever
our worthy friend tnny think; no fiction is used here, and
if he questions our word alter this, we wouldask him to
take therm:tie ofany person he has found mentioned, the
place of residence, and send a post paid flier to the per-
son; if he does not receive a satisfactory answer. bodies
regards the genuineness of the name given. and the char-
acter of the medicine alluded to, also; then we will pub-
lish gratis his communication, setting forth ourfaistfiea-
rims, and stand convicted of perjury. Will this satisfy
the Doctor? We happen to know what we are engaged
in, when we printsuch notices; this Vegetable Lithontrip-
tic is doing great good all over the country, and seems to

be the remedy for el complaints. As the Agents, in this
vicinity, whose names are under the advertisementin our
paper, will inform the Doctor. Get a pamphlet and read.

HAYS & BROCKWAY, Agents.
a g Cons. Row, Liberty rt.

.11Wir— UseDr.Duncan's Expectorant Remedy for coughs,
colds.-Consumption, bronchitis. &c., if you are suffenng
with any of the numerous complaints which it is intemf-
ed to care. You cannot. in the entire lint of Syrups, Bal-
sams, Ex_pectorantsi &c., &c., find a remedy that is more
worthweti trial—that has proved itself more valuable, or
even its equal. There is probably no medical prepare-
ration of the present age that has so rapidly advanced in
public favor—that has so speedily won an enviable popu-
larity, and that solely by the reputation of its wonderful
menu,. Since hi introduction into the western country,
it has built tip for itself a name which has thrown com-
pletely into the shade all the old standard preparations
for the cure of this large and exceedingly distressing
class of diseases. If you arc affected with any of the
complaints which have their origin in a cold, do not ne-
glect it a single day. butmake immediate use of Dr. Dun-
can's Expectorant Remedy, andiif it is in the power of
medicine to give relief, you will'be speedily and effect-
ually cured.

Dr.Duncan's Western Office. No. 150 Sycamore street.

Cincinnati, Ohio, where his medicines are sold wholesale
and retail.

irj—Sold by Wit. JACKSON, Ageitt, 89 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. arei

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
C. S. PORTER Manager and Lelnee
FIRST NIGHT OF hIONS. WINTHERS AND COM.

PANY. ._

TUESDAY EVENING, April 18th, 11348,, to commence
with the drama of

THERESE I
Carwin Mr. Roys. Therese .Mitts Porter.

After whirl', Tigh Rope, by Mons. Winthers.
DANCE, BY MISS ANNA MALVINA.

To conclude with
VOL, At VENT.

Jacgues• •Mons. Vi'inthers. I Theresa• •Mlle. Angetigue.
Jules Mr. Pander+. •

en, toot an is on = toret•
No. 117 Wood sirret, opposite. Doris' Auction Store.•

A M'CAMMON resaectfully informs his friends and

the public generally, that he has opened. at the
above place, with ail assortment of Ladles' and Gentle-
men's Boots and Shoes, superior to anything ever brought
to this market: consisting in part of Ladies' fancy color-
ed Gaiters and Half Goiters; Slippers, single-soled, from
50 cents toei,so; White Kid and Satin Slippers. $1.50 to
$1.75; together with every variety of Cluldrente Fancy

substannal Boots, Shoes, and Slippers. Gentlemen's
Soots, from $2,50 to $5,00. In short, .1 am prepared with
every thing in my line; and flatter myself, wont mylong
experience in the business. that I will be able to give
general satisfaction to all who may favor ma wth their
patronage. japlit] A. IiVCAMitION.

Adusinietrator's Notice.
IN7l,llRnEt.'Kedtetert:leoefeaAsdeztnliasttcratoi- tioc treZgrjr
Manchester, have been granted to the subscriber. all
persons indebted to the said estate are requested-to Make
immediate payment; and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for settlement.

THOMAS M'BRIDE, Manchester,
Administrator to the Estate ofAnn-M'Bride, dec'd.

twnw•
J. S. Low*Ys

Merchant Tailor : St. ;Charles Building, Mod Street,
TriAVINO associated'ayith him. in the shore business,
11. Mr. D. Ruanns wfiose long-expel* nee—both in the
eastern and touthern cities—as n -miner: cannot fall to
give him advantages, in this branblt of the tonte,.which
few possess. in giving 'satisfaction to every. variety of

fits ataste, no matter how fits idiouor simple in their attire.
We shall nlso keep. dly on hand a well Belected
stock of Cloths. Cassino res, and Vestings,fogether with
toasty other uriick 6 pert iRing toa gentleman's wurdrobe•
.1. R. Lowry, thankful fir the very liberal patronage he
has received front the citizens of Pittsburgh. would re-
spectfully Solicit a rou4inuatme of their favors, which
will be received with a petermination to please.

splF-dti
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lloveraiity iiixtances:of reforination ofctt hni

wiltAhalfe;be*in bur prisongxire'l thcrif on
record would
cause we see nti the:strect'corners, and other pubile',
phiesta,Crowds of persons who have several times
been lb-eked up for various offences, and they yet
exhibit no signs of repentencc. If, the object aim-
prisonment he to reforni the wicked, and the present

systems of prison discipline NI in accomplishing
that olject, should rot public attention be directed
to other modes of regenerating the fallen members
of society t We think so, indeed. Close confine-
ment and scanty fare will do well enough for re:
venge ; but this is a word that should be unknown
among Christian legislators. Those who deserve ex-

' elusion from society ore diseased, and need cures—-
aot puntihment. As all medicines are nauseous, so

may criminal drugv be ; but they shot Id be adminis-
tered, nevertheless. In stut, to reform, and not to

avenge, should.bc the aim.
We have spoken several times in favor of semi'

new plans for the treatment of criminals. In the
New England States, a movement ill favor of a more
humane system of prison discipline is on foot, head.
ed by some ofthe best people. The'changes sought,'
there, are also needed here; and 'while' patties are:'
at work in every other branch of progress, why not

begin, at the same time, a job fur those who are too

low to do good for themselves. Success in this mat-
ter would not alone benefit the guilty man, but the
entire mass of people; for we are, all members of
one body, and the tortures of one causes pain
throughout. This is according to the new Theory
of Solidarity, and how much truth and good sense
there Win it.

0;:r For some iays we have heard nothing ofthe
poor woman,withher sick child, who was put away
in an old coal shed, nt the ezponve of the philan;
thropy ofour citizens. We have asked manytimes:
" What is the situation ofthatpoor woman 7" But
we got no answer. No doubt the petyle ,,s authori-
ties, the Guardians,,have an eye on her, it" she still
remains here. We do not doubt she receives the
absolute necessaries of life.

We notice the matter again•and again, because
we wish to remind our citizens ofthe urgentneces-
sity there is for some sort of an naylumn for the
distressed. poor—not alone Nauves—but foreigiters.
We trust that no other argument may be necessary
then thit-furnished an the above named case, to con-
vince. the most callous, that a move should be
made tcrorganize a society for the protection of the
destitute.

We are glad to notice that slme few good men

are talking about beginning this work in earnest.
We think that with the agitatiuns of the press, and
the exertions of some citizens; a place would soon

be provided. fur the unfortunate ; and the city would
no longer be disgraced by having them put in cells,
and coiliheds.

Dc.ar inn DUMB Astßust.—ltseems that the Pitts-
burgh Watch house in addition to its other uses, has
beenconverteil intoan asylumfor the Deafand nutria
On Sunday evening, a decent looking young manap-
plied at the Mayor's office for perm ision to stay one
night in the tomb:! He could neither speak ear
hear, and waslaine. His request watcomplied with!

What would become of the homeliss if we had no

watch .houset It is indeed one of the most useful
establishments in tile city. ;Poor men and -women
who hare no homes, no friends, find thrre a resting
place; the lunatic is put within its walls, for safety
and protection; those afflicted with disease find re-
fuge there; the criminal is put in the same cellar on
probation.

4.1r The Circus Band Wagon was drawn through
the streets yesterday, and we saw it for the first
time. We were astonished at its immensity and
magnificence. The sum expended in erecting such
en enormous vehicle most have been great. We
think the proprietors should be esteemed as public
benefactors, for their enterprise in placing beforethe
pubic such a specimen of art. We have no sympa-
thy with those who denounce such work as unne-
cessary. Improvements in this line, as in all oth-
ers, tend to excite a taste for the elegant and beau-
tiful, and thus is refinement introduced.

1211" The Philadelphia Bulletin cries gl shame on
Pittsburgh," after copying a notice of a certain dis-
tressing case that occurred here, a few days ago.—
Now, we claim the right to make such exclamations;
and would suggest to our Philadelphia neighbor to
attend to the poor and distressed in his own vicinity.
If all be true that we have heard, there are several
people in that city whose hearts would be made glad
by a little out dooror in-door relief.

Col. Richard M. Johnson has announced that
he has concluded to run as a no-party candidate for
GovernorofKentucky. We have always entertain-
ed a good opinion ofthe.scar-covered hero of the
Thames, but we must say, this movement of his ma-
terially alter" that opinion. We trust that the
Colonel, upon reflection, will see the absurdity of
the position in iclikkh be has placed himself, and
consent to withdraw his name.

Atmorr.—On Sunday two jolly follows went out

on a tour of pleasure, and came bauk with eyes

downi heads light, and trembling limbs.. Though
the, drovtra tractable and amiable horse, he ran

wild on several occasions; and when in Ohio street,.
took a start and almost ran over "two.ladies and a

baby.,, The Police interfered and had one or both
ofthe lads arrested; but doubtless they'll take the
tide out next Sunday.

OW-Mr, A. McCtiststotir, who is familiarly'known
to our citizens, has opened a Boot and Shoe Store,

on Wend street, pear Fifth, opposite Davis , Auction
store. His stock is very largo, wall selected, and is
of the best manufacture in the country. We take
great pleasure in recommending him to the patron-
age of our friends in this city and elsewhere. •

Aaron= Lancarrr.—About noon yesterday the
office of Weedy Grier, grocer,;,corner of Smithfield
and Water, was entered while the clerks were ab-
sent, the safe doorAwhich was not locked) was open.
ed, and the little drawerwhich contained the money
and valuable papers;was picked open, and robbed
of its contents. No one is suspected.

go. We are requeited to suggest to our citizens
the propriety of calling a meeting to adopt some

measures in relation to a reform in thepolice system.

It is useless to spend wordsin private denunciations
of any wrong, while the people are free to speak
out publicly what they think. If a reform can be
brought about it will be by public meeting. of citi-
zens.

Oar The Swedenborgians will soon have the best
music of any congregation in the city. ()n lad
Sunday a Melodeon wee introduced into the choir,
which had great efrect. We understand• that the
singers meet regularly for practicing, and make
great progress in the art.

Oar A reward should be offered for the stupid us

who started the report that New Orleans had been
sunk by an earthquake. .It was not credited by any
person that we heard speak of it i and all regard it
as a miserable fabrication of some miserable fool.

BO The S'ircus opened last evening in front or
the American Hotel, Penn street. We have no
time to particularise, but can safely remark that

the entertainments were entirely satisfactory. The
company give another performance this evening.

1511- Spencer is lecturing and experimenting in

Louisville.

WV" There was not a single case of r agraney or

drunkenness in the Tombs yesterday morning.

tKr. We clll attention of citizen/1i and members o

Councils to ilia communication tit'F Fittti Ward,2, in
this morning's Post. • . - .
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Con4ert.
4 JUVENILE CONCERT will be given in Dr. Swift's

_Church, onTuesday evening, April IS, 1e46, at 7
PART FIRST:

1. Happily met again.
2. My Mother Dear.
3.. Hark, the Soft Bugle.
4. Come, rotas away.
5. The Robin Song. (written for the Children.) -

6. The Hour of Prayer.
7. Ladie Mine.
8. The Sailor'sSong. (written for the Children.)
9. No, ne'er can my home he thine.

W. Lightly may the Boat Row.
11. " HOW slow OldTime." /cc, (writtenfor the children.)

PART SECOND:
1. There's no Home like my own
2. Oh, were 1 a Bird. . '
3. Home by the Brookside. (Mitten for the Children.) ,
4. Kathleen O'Moore. .
S. The Spider and theFly. ' • '
6. 'Moonlight, music, &c.
7. What tutry-like music, &c.
8. The Land of the Blest. "

9. The Wave and the Leaf. (Written for the Children.)
10. " Blue Juniata."(request and appointment of class.)
It. Good Night.

-

jr' Single uckets, 25eta. Family 50 its: Tobe had.
at.Elliott c Beekham'e Drag Store Federal street.

The proceeds of this Concert to be devoted to a bene-
volent object.

ANLAGED BACON AT AUCTION.--Oti Tuesday'
afternoon. the 16th it.54,111. at 2 o'clock:at the Com-

mercial SalesRooms, cornet of,Wood anti Fifth streets;
will he sold for account vntlerwriters: ' • • 1

15,000 lbs. Bacon, Hams, Shoulders and Middlings...
12bids. N. o..Molnsses.
8 casks Scorched Salts.
4 bble. Virginia Tobacco.

Together withutQuantity of.Honsphold Furniture. AC.
Terms—Alls under $6O; cash, currency ; $660 kind

upwards, on a credit of 60 days. for approved paper.
ap 1.8

eH
JOH.N• •DAVI'S, Aunt.

,„
•

fr(1 thonorable the Judges of the,, Court of gannet .,
_L. Sessionsof the Peace, in and for the.Countyo( Alle-
gheny:

The petition of F. Jemy dr Co.? of the Fourth Ward,
city of Allegheny? in the emintyaloresiiitli humbly sheWr
eth, That yourpet:ad.:uteri have provided themselves mint
materials for the acifommodation of travelers and citii-'
era at their dwelling house 'iu the Ward aforesaid, and'
pray that your Honors willbe pleased to grant them ILA.
cause to keep a.publie houseat entertainment. And your
Petitioners, as ni duty Mind, Will pray.. •F. .1011 V A.CO.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Fourth AYurd.-do
certify that the above petitioners are of geed:repute for
honesty and .teraperatan and, .well rtruvided with
house moat and conveniences for the accomniodation .of
travelers and others,and that said tavern is necessary.

John Baldinger. C. Spaner, J. G. Shultz. litellitter;
F. Gainer. J.Lenutin, P. Shank, 1. J. Peterson., J: Oaati
C. Hatzel. Voitley.F. Hengi. 'atil?..dthsr
7[7-EsTiNus French FiguredFatuss, Silks; CAA;j men's,and White Marseilles. Clothe Super French
“Fresh Ingtorted." and-prices,- Cast
simeree in every style and quality:. Cashmerette .Sup!
Silk Warp, Queen's Cloth, Summer Cloth, and'Other de-
sirable coatings Coiviz=

wear,at prices.. helote tiny
the city. ROBINSON'S CLOTH STORK,

arilS Post in.'s, ear Filth and Wood sin.'
cTIJNDRIE:S.--100 doz. llaviag Canis; .
13 • 200 whole silt, half cans. tkirdlites ;

• 10 baskets Oliva 011;
10 bxs. mold Catsurs and ArandrFrttiuii

- • •

4 Loaf
5 eases ',eaten '

10 bxs. lieniefts. - For Sias ht
frh7, . T. C. ldATel'IN.

SUNDILIF.S.-3bbla. Lard:
Lru,beip Dyied P.:aches;

4 dozen Wouloni tioeken .-

60 Ihk.lieeawax; , ; . •

On, annsignnient, and for D INII.I.I4IAtE
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n%I.I.;ABLF. 111.71LLO11G*1.0TIVIN .ALT.FBHF.NYvi
V AI:CIIO.7C----011 Sallirikly a (terroont:Arill- 224.,

It-:4A, lit 5 erlock.-on.' , premises. will tesoltUtrorelyt
valuable Building Lot of Ground. leing-NQ:..3B.in
Fleming'. plon—irnnting on •Fleming street 20feetS.
inches. and extending hack 75 feet. Sale positive.
indisputable. • Terms. cash; I,slancs in three equal an- .r
nual payments. with interest .• : • •

et 1:1 Anet'r.
. ,

—7O Cann,'ry Morahan re.
. LARGE stock.:of&keel 14,047, Paper, Sui.ioneryotc;
11. *unable for countryieles, mon.; which are:

Writing .Pripers, of fine; medittle, una Commonqualities..

Note-. do 'do : do do'- • do
Note mid Letter Envelopes, Slates. Pencil; Waft*

Steel.Pens. Window Paper (yard,wide.)Plain and-
Printed Bonnet Boards,- of different qualities;,-Blanks
Books.. in grearva iety, Family; School and'Prieket_Bi, ;
Wes. Crown, Medium.and Boehm -Crowe ,Wrapping.P-aper: WritalTy's Eclectic Spellers -and ,Rxiders; Key's.Ec-
le ctic Arithmetic; CohlArPrimere, Speller; and Readers,-:

Ari thine thics--b y Ad ants, Day is,Colbert'. Smith, Stock,
ton. Emerson. and others. . =

Geouraphies--by. Mitchell,Olney, Smitlslorse-,
rich..Xarley. and others. ._ . , • .

Grammars--by-Smith, Kirkham, Bullcons, Weld, end

For sale, at tau.,prices. by JOIIN 11. .11ELLOR,
' - 81 Wood st... 4 doors above routtb.

11 The_ bigheSt market price raid in cash for good-mixed"rags.'•splB

1)00R tIOUSE mEwri mi.—Ata meeting of rt COM,
mittee appointed by the citizens of Wilkins town-

ship. on Monday, the 10th-der of April. Pi-to, at the office
of John lonwr. Esq.: In Wilkinsburgh, the following-
resol miens were unannnottsly adopted:.
. &scared, That the citizens of Allegheny County he re•
quested to hold Township meetings, to consult upon the
propriety of memorializing the Legislature, at its next
session, for the passage of a law for the erection or con-
'timeline of D.County Poor House. ,

Resolred, That the pople: irreveetive of ,party;attheir
several primary meetings, beitnerlfultY requested to in-.
strum their Delegates in such a maunek that their Wishes.
`may he known in the premises.

Rcsotred,..That the proceedings be signed by the Chair."man•ang Seeretaty, and pnbliihed in the Weekly blauls
rfacturer, and Gazette. JAMES-KELLY. aft. •

iiksEl.3ls/01013:5.tecretary. R ' ' aplB4tw,..
F.temente%of C;.eolOgy;

• fvtllitnan's Chemistry; ' •
Sltepliard's Mineralogy;
Olmstead's Philo.ophy; -

',vintner's Lectures on Science:. ,

iiroughant's Men of I.etters 211.1Sciemeei;
Beckmans History of Inventions;
firay'sBotanical Text "look;
Information for the.People;
The Art of titinting. Fllr salt lxy. fr

H. 3. 110S1VORTII .

Fourth strret. near sTnrkett
-- -

ILK TLSIEWES AND BERAGES.-IV. R. MUrpbybasS nov (Veal un aexortment of the, above goodooriclud-.
lug plain blni.k; satin do: futtry figured do. /Oro,.
llalzarinee, from to finest qualitie.s,OleshOr.
'gantliel.awsis in great variety, at nortbeaat corner of 4th
and market att. tinl7
XTEW ST.YLtLINEN ,C. HJ/KFht.—,W. R.

invites the attention of the ladies to an assortment of
fine new styleoLinen Cambric Handkerchiefs! embroiders,
ed. hem and stitched. Maoist large supply ot lots-priced
do, (Min- IO ets'op fincid." • r not 7
jj 01;tiNF,NitIEN f7:ARVENTI;ItS. Otirttry.nlen
tf ennlentere of t'ittohurgii. AllechenY and'vivin4tr,
Avill meet nt the Market House,

Pittsburgh: on•Altionist
evening. itt 71 o•elOck.

• ; Woodlers of Pri boffins i;, • •
1001111.011A1Z:Nlonday,Tuesdar, Wednesday.Thurs-•

day' and April•Fith,l-1:nh.19111.20t1r and 210.-

I.A 'ROY SUNDERLAND • : • .;

Has the plertkiire' orproposing to the -ladies-and geirde-
men ofrittslimh a courseof Esrmittriev..Lax, Egan-my
niaboSt, on. us new Theory of Mind, giving theration-
ale of Stella. Charms Fascination. and those singular-
states denonnnated Trance, Soinnambullsm. Dreaming,
lontriO. Second Sight, .te.: the Itlysteries of !tVitelicroll
.and ( h war; the wonders attributed to the povri.e of En,.
ehan'ormt: the Talisthanand Amulet ofthe Ancients;
Atotlern-r 'Miracles:. the Visions of the,French Prophets
together with various other extrionlinary'Phenomena,
which have been' cOnsidertd supernatural, orshrOilded

lD Lectures to „Ladies 'on the Liwi or Lire AfD
' HEALTH. Satunlay, at 3p: m. Single Tieketa 25, cents4-.'!
six for 81.0q. To he had at the Hall from 8 a. irt. top.

tn., and ur the St. CharleiHotel. • , ap18.411,

NlenV WORK ON COAL.=Thts work will be is-
stied soon, on a Royal twa.,about 750 pages. It

will trent 'extensively ofthe Geologicaland Geographical
Distribution of MineralCoMbustibles or Fuel, era-
bracing. from official reports ofcoal-producing countries,:
the re.pective amounts oftheir production, consumption,
and commercial distribution; with the prices. taritiVeur-
reney. and international.regtdations. bby IL C. Taylor_
Fellow_ of the Geological Societe cif Landon, &e.

Ire-Ruben Odium taken at the Bookstore of 11.S. Bin!.
worth & Fourth street, near Market;Where a- tomic
extended account of the work can bc seen: Price:Bs,oo.

• _
-------

W1L'3141.11111.. ' 114121C1KINIOR.. 1.,C. I.S*II ;MAarm-Bro. SUSI:NOM 1l herenfter be eandnetell
1 (nt. the Oht'stond'oft. Wilmarth. onPenn pt..) tinder

of ("pi, WILMARTH 1k Ceq,
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4001,52.Mr. o,ll.iellps.Lecture 4
in the Old Court House, .4tienuiiitSiiairkt,tetit4d
by a veryresfet .Zette aurfieriel.U;:fliSsiOjecttAlre-.
'land"—waswiiolislectiiitWaft

interesting and ineilrueilse-÷:is we itriiil'-inrc„Tned by
gentlemen vNols*e Pcesepti s^

We understand it is t be laul.lishetiril)amphlet
term, at the expense of same of our Irish citizens.

Stir The store of J & D. Youngson was entered
about II o'clock yesTorday, a drawer opened, and a

few dollars taken. There were others of which we

did not hear. -

—We hope thole of, oar citizens who.may be t,b-

bed to•dny will rrpott as earti as possible. at the
Police office. . "

rice" The children of the Secont.Waiti Pithlie
School visited Doentian,elianoraina4ester.tkty Oter-

It will be.C .xl:libited thii.iirternoon
tartivo raftninOnWere found 'in 'slimy loft, neat

the Allegheny river, on, SattWally night, under. isuu'z.
piciouu circumstances . They were brought before'
the Mayor and dikharged, as no evidence was
brought against them.

Shen NOTES.—The Wayne County Dorneernt
says the 'Directors of the Wcipster Bank lave re-

solved' to redeem their nines at so. per cents. , Think
of that, ye hard workers, who alone. the ma-
ney of these institutions.

ffalMr. Pat is in Boston.. The riapers speak' fa-
vorably of his performances. This is evidence that
the critics of Boston are notyartieularly scrupulous
as to what they say.

!air Mr. Sunderland was successcaLlast evening.
We have no time to give an aceount..of his experi-
ments. We will attend tichim'. intl his subject
'morrow. Helectures and experiments thineretiiog:

A Parnrcrion.—The ArnericaW will nut d. nOunee
La Roy Sunderland an a humbug—while he is.in,thia,.
city. Reason: Air. S. advertises in that 'l,itterestuai(

War The cigars so ':nuchlalriet of by the editor,
of the Telegraph came op missing.,: 11.,is doubted
whether he ever had anyof the quality claimed ny
him.

Da— The papers say the 'teapot Companion was
robbed on Saturday of about • .

rolD" The Court of CommokPless, Judges Patton,
Kerr and. Jones, began 'hi-work of ihe session yes-
terday. "

BarMott' was alive:last-tight, but his ca se :: was:
still hopeless. _

1.0" The Libei nieeting adjourned till Monday.

News ..by.:100.04041
Reported for the Morning Post.

.6alcs bn 'Auction.
AUCTION SALES,

BY JOHN D. DAVIS. -AUCTIONEEII,-.
South-Eam CDTISCT of Tread and Fifth ;Matt

ei SPLENDID OIL PATN'TINGS AT AUCTION.--
sill On Wedi.esduy. the 311th iust., et i o'clock-. p.
the Commercial Sales ROOlll. corner of Wood and' Fifth
streets. will be sold a. large collectionof very superior
OilPaintings, in handsome giltframes, etnbracinga great
variety of scenes in Europe and America, which haia
been exeented by some:of the best'artists of this country.
Catalomie.‘ will be reedy and paintings urranged for ex-
amination previous to doesilo. - ;
apt 3 c JtukirD.

aqttrorty Buildinuz
I. Lotaueerjremperattec,vtlle, ,at Apettop, pq !Ater-
doy u(loyasion,the •22,1 lost. at 2 o'clock.:Willbe ,sOld bn
the premile.s. that splendid "Pak,' Story Brick Dwelling
ifOdle/ and Lots. lately occupierl by Mr Mania HaughVi, •

A,1,0. forty large size, Flnilding j•01.3. Very' handlitsmety
situated on the Strube:iv-tire- Turnpike road; and. streets
adjacent thereto. -embracing Leautiful sites fur priVele
dwellings. a plait of which may he seen at the Auetion
store, or at the Louse orWm. -Applegate.Terms. ouc-rosolls rash,' residue its three.equal viiritikt. 4
payments. with inttre&t..-

twit? ..-31111IN 1), DAVIS: Auctioneer.,
•,

1 A tif.)CiANY VENEERSAT AUCTION—On Wed-rtesdajinfterni tof. the linkinst;, at 2 o'clock.:NrilittliFOIL! Ri.Y. boxes of,Nlnhogney Veneers,gooti quality, eon- ",tei Ain; 6.966 Ce.qt, on a, credit or 311.1in-ohs. for ltrpioyea-
eotforsed notes. 30111,,T 'D. DAVIS. Attet-'- '.

TIRCOS, MEDICINkS.
day atiernoon. the tOth inst... at 3 o'clock will be sold'

the entire stock of Drugs. Medicines, ice. ofa genilinveri,,
declining that business. embracing an extensive innicirt,..
meld of the leading articles in that-Lionel,. 240, dye. .
woods. glirisl Ars, hnetniek; hintles.lnedieitte.'ensej fix•
tures.he. .. JOHN D. DAVIS, fluet.

non' .

Ckl;.t . k.titAST *ALE VI, LrerA'AZ-7-0a
1 Tuesday the loth inst at 10 o'clock A. M. will be sold

without resi rve on the premises.. by•ortler of thc,late Ad
ministrator of the Welcunit, deceased;

•ontipous lots.of, ground eitunte on the west Side.ofOft 'street. voirnmenen;g el the corner or sixtti 'street
Lavin each a rfoot of30 fretextcOdingback SO feet.

Ala , S cortingiousiota of ground linSing poch a front of
tr. tee OH Sixth siteet between. grant street 'andCherry:el-k:l....ad extendi,,g back 120 test. ' •

Also. 5 lots f ground lit theSib ward fronting onPenn,'
Ema and }actuary streets.For pertleWars sec 11511,11.ills:

,4,17 JOHN DAVIS. Allet: i.
GIIENY COAI.

Thme Lobs eoumining. twelity-two totwenty-five amts: No. 2. fifty acres; and No fifty -
neii.4.-7,Silfhtiotllvred-sitd- solif positively hipbe,tbiddy,. ot the Auction ;flu. ofJohn D.Dttris. rotlier '-

of W, od and Fiat 'stiec ,b ,. -Piturlifergli.-nt o'clock. I'.
M.. on NWrdorslttyohe 1711 t of Al,y next,

The three;lon , are adjoining,' and end-rare' a front ofatrouti::oroils on ,the river of eeeifand sat:Aust?? • •
The uliove Coal lund,, ore "n 1 oat 't-ix miles above.3l'.-,.

Kaceport. on the first root of the Vollithiitaben)'..linroit
meat now enmtrueline".. ond which the, enterproniir.eola..,mantis expecr to-cliMplete hvilext- foil. They are rani'of on. of Ili. Attest cool fields in Alleging ,coutorland.
coutoin not only iv hat to coifed the Pittsburgh venni air...-.
feet thieti.overtopt.ed at this pointby a hill of near :Ng
feet. coating: close td the;riven but ono her vein abept •sixty feet hiuher up from three to four feet in llticknev,l.
of very purr-Cool. free from suli,her. closely resembling.
the 'Mercer ConntyCnol. and found by 'lnitial trial to he
mill Letter ndopted to the manuthentre of Iron Shutt that !or the'Pitesburgh Tbe.two Nelms uhas been Cali-
rooted counsin not less than, 250,40, bushels Coul;to thei

The reputation ofTo agitiogheny,t,ontioni Cokein thisi
as well as lathe lower markets...I,f ‘eall known to trial

The grant linennitoPeetal atrintally eonttittoed in-Pitt&-;
Ithrgit and shkr.ed to market, elowhatt a IreadY,exhaume
td a laire ,aecestil,lo
along 'our nvers. and theeuniumptiat bteonstantivigoing
on at to rule not fees thau li U seres-per nVantu.. !'o het.
-ter Cite of capitol eon- th-,retore he-conde than in,c ,troll located: oal Load* in the vicinity of,Nmel.urah;

Persons.wiehing to Visit the property t ethre.theday.
tale. will find it convenient to golky,Xtfp'Keeurt El- '

Torutn:uhich-Will can Will be made known at the
time oesale.

apt:-db..w3t 30111 P. DAVIS.:
AUCTION' 'SALER

BY JANES ..11*.E.EAWA: CC77OXER/1.
No. 114 WOOD FrIIIT.ET. _TUDEE. OOODS 'sox J'Aimi.

IRGE ttud splendid astortnuntelFAirer
4 at private sn/e, bg jinil

In entered intoanarrangement one of.themosttensiveChair Alanalacturers in the West,. and will enn-'.
stardly Imre on hand n.lame assor,ment of I,avey Cliuiia
oil:very description, einnpriz.ing 'Windsor and Cnne Seat,L
Reeking, Arta, anda'LildteiPs. Chnirc ull of'which are.
madein tlie latest modern styles. of tlie 14, 14 materialit....
and i.y 'the best workmen in the country; and will be auld
at very lowprievn; for cash..

apt? ' nKENNA, Auct.
AUCTION SALES In ALt.IGG II ICINV VITY;.-

' BUICNSIDRNaCCTIOERIt.,
cosixic nr rrnrnAL ritirer'Xirn rbr Dummy.

,

„

(AN TUESD-A.Y, April In. at 8 Olehtek..-at the-furniture
k.) wan:room-of ILA trom corqcr,
of :Middle alley, fronting on tha..Diamond, tAlleglica.))
will-be sold plasitively 'without receive. their entire stock
or new -and tushionably ruad4 mini& %'‘ltieit;
are 3 Emu mahogany Dressingtureausi - -

18 '• ,Bareaust
I super • Secretary:
Ut *

- Side Tables:
6 Dining and Breakfast 'Valdes;
6 kuultogany.Sewing Stands;
2 CentraTibles:
.2pair super. Card '•• '
I dozen ¢ne hair scat.mahrigany Chrttrst,

• ,2 mahoganyhal:. seatßockingChaiint
French fret Intele,basde and ecinnuint Chairsr
Childrcas', Chairs, &c..

aplI NVIS.IUtIt.NSIVb.

LATER PROIII AIEXICO4

GEE. SCOTT RETURNING HOME.-TREATY,
TO BE RATIFIED.

PHILADIMPIIIAJ Apr 1117,1848.
Dy the arrival of the Ohio at New we

have dates from Vera Cruz to theist instant.
Santa Anna had completed his .arrangeMentsloy

leaving the country, and had chartered abrig to take
him to Jamaica. .

The guerilla bands continued to be very
some between Vera Cruz and the Capital.

Gen. Scott had left the city, andwas hwirlies
pectcd at Vera Cruz, on his way hope.

Mr. Trist will return with him.' • '

The impression is thatthe MexicanCongreiiimuld
ratify the treaty.

The brig Corn. Stociton wai wrecked neat'Mag-
dalena. Com. Reed and crew saved theinselves.

Gen. Parades was fermenting difficulties, and
striving to get up a Monarchical party, with a view
ofexciting a revo:ution-7-aided by the

Gen. Valencia died of apoplexy late in Xarch.
Gen. Pillow's trial has not been concluded.

NEW. YORK MARKETS. , •

NEW 'Voss, April 18-3, p. m.
Flour--Genessee, 86 1208'.37; Western, $B. Thede.

rnandjs for the city trade.
Grain—Corn and Oats are and *era ,are nrie

sellers than buyers. Yellow Corrine. . , .

Provisions—Pork is held high; but there have been no
sales. Lard 6141+61, with sales 300 kegs. Mess Pork is
held at $lO 12010 25. - -

PHILADIMPULA. • AIARKETS.
Pmr-susmigni, April 19-3 p. ro.

Flour—Western, 93 93, with a steady but not active
market.

Grailt—Red Wheatis held at $1 41001 414 Corn,vvbitei
47; yellow, 51.

Groceries—Sugar is active and buoyant, but Flour is
without change

naLTlNortz rbiAmmrs.
BALLTIMORE, April 18--3p. ra.

llowardt4reet map bo quoted at $5 ;,City mills 6,12
Corn4l4eiy,-Ie held at 82 43 t, Uushel. •
Griitti3Ores of Wheat at $1.63; Red,

81 35:: Cifirot prime, Whit*, 41; Yellow 45; Oats 33e.
The miiireie.geherally without ;Allege.


